
Hanley Nominees.
Regina, Bask., June 28—McBeth M«i

WORLD-WIDE ROAD CQN0RE9E

eLndon. June ft.—Leering men teem 
practically every country of, the globe 
identified with highway construction 
are here attending the International 
Road Congress whtoh "began today. 
These congresses are tteld every three 
years, this being the first to assemble 
to an English-speaking country. Other 
meets have been held in Paris and 
Brussels. The congress will be in ses
sion for five days during which ^papers 
will be presented from accepted author
ities In each country- No less than 25 
of these papers covering the various 
phases of road building construction, 
repair and maintenance, by American 
authors. Of this nurriber, 15 of the 
authors are members of the American 
Road Builders’ Association—the leading 
organization of its kind In America, and 
whose membership includes the leading 
road and street officials, engineers and 
contractors in the United States and

colm was nominated today as the Lid- 
eral standard-bearer to the bye-elec
tion for the Hanley epnstituency, which 
was- necessitated by the resignation of 
Dr, MetMeSl, the newly appointed sup
erintendent of -the North Battleford 
asylum. **

A. BJorndahl, of Watrous, was nom
inated to oppose Malcuim for the Con
servatives.

JL "the queen of tablé waters.*'- jsr'-

“SPLITS” OF
Apollinaris is a Favorite Size at BarssifcdCl

BUY A “SPLIT”
instead of ordering by the Glass.

YORK SHOE TENDENCY General Ojeda, With 4,00(H"ro ops, Will Probably Be Taken By 
the Rebels; Birdman, With Bombs, Forces Gun-, 

boats Out To Sea -. ,TOWARDS RECOVERY Encourage Boys to Play Golf
PlaiDjÇield,, N. J., June 24.—The sec

ond junior metropolitan golf champion
ship meet at the Plainfield Gauntry 
Club which began today is expected to 
set the establishment of a, new mark 
for a boy’s golfing event in this coun
try. Special features are matches for 
young boys.

yge Principal Markets Close 
With a Lose For the Day; 

Little Cash Demand

Arrival of Tellez Pleases.
Mexico City, Jpne 21.—The news ofNOGALES, Arlz., June 21.—Reports 

here today were that the Con- 
. stltutionalists had driven General 
Ojeda and his 4000 fédérais from 

Ortiz to. Sfcmta Rosa, some miles nearer 
his base, Guaymas, and later had cut him 
Off from his supplies. Without water 
and with but scanty rations, the federal 
Commander is reported tonight .to be in 
a desperate condition.

Fifteen hundred Rebels under Colonel 
Alvarado have gained Ojeda’s rear, ac
cording to a report to the Mexican consul 
here. The consul also confirmed the re
port that Colonel Barron, who. com
manded the fédérais in the first battle 
near Santa Rosa several daÿs ago, had 
been killed.

Airman Drops Bombs.
Douglas, Arlz., June 21,—Didier Mas

son, in his war aeroplane, late today 
forced the gunboats Guerroro and Tam
pico to steam out to sea from Guaymas 
harbor. Reports received by the con
stitutionalists committee here also de
clared that General Ojeda’s fédérais were 
being held by the state troops in fight-

New York, Juge 2$.—It was the 
opinion of naan'y traders today that 
Saturday'^ heavy selling of stock had 
been overdone and there was no sound 
reason fbr auoh a severe decline as 
that which -brought last week to a" 
close. There was, In consequence, a 
tendency toward a recovery which 
was evident today as soon as the mar
ket opened. Attempts 'to cover re
vealed a scarcity of stocks. By noon 
virtually the entire list was higher, 
with gains running up to three pointa 
In Union Faoltlo and Canadian Pacific. 
In the latter half ot the day trading 
grew dull-and. prices eased off gradu
ally from the top.

Bonds were titsa. Steel, which 
showed some heaviness, fell to the re
cent low level.

Total solès, "par value, 21,050,000.
Panama,3's declined 1-8 on jiall.
-- - New York. Stocks '

June 24. 19123.,,,.; y , , Opto Close
Amalgamated Conner .. . .. 62J 63
American Car Foundry .. .. 40$ 41
American Locomotive..  28$ 20
American Smelting........... .. .. 61) 61
American Sugar............. 106}
Anaconda.......................... 32} 32}
Atchison .. ., ..... ....... 95 * 95}
Baltimore & Ohio............ 93 921
Brooklyn Rapid T............ 87 86$
Canadian Pacific .. ................. 215 215}
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 56$ 56}
Chicago & Alton..................... 7}
Chicago M. & St. Paul .. .. 101} 101}
Chicago & Northwestern .. 127
Consolidated Ql 
Delaware & rT'

June 28.—Wheat marketsklnnipeK.------ - , ...
r ,regular at opening and during 
t first hour of business. The Wln- 
L, market on rains in Manitoba and 

and indifferent cables was In
tel to show easier, while Minneapo- 
Pand Chicago strengthened on re- 
• * 0f ary weather to South Dakota 
r;Minnesota. Later there was a de- 
Cj weakness developed on the three 
Evets on the fact of rains being 
C. or less general over the spring 
Ejt areas and the likelihood of more 
Etipitation in the near future. Wln- 
Ec declined from opening points 5-8c 
El_4c; Minneapolis. 1 l-8c to 1 3-8c, 
L Chicago 3-8c to 7-8c.
Rfinnlpeg closed at a loss for the 
L 0f 5-Sc to 3-4c.
Rnneapdi® closed l-2o to 5-8c

rfwcaso closed 112c to 5-8C lotyer. 
’kym" rates were reported as 3 -1-4c
yppiel lower from Boston to Liv-
Kool
r%, cash demand- for all grades of 

k,at was quiet and offerings more 
Plentiful, while export Inquiry was 
Lu practically nil. x

I Bash prices closed unchanged to l-2c 
L yon contract, while No. 5 was l-2c 
\°f other low grades practically un-

and flax Were easier. Cash

Canada.
The city of London and the British ermînal Station1government have prepared elaborate 

entertainment for the delebates to the 
congress. Excursions have been ar
ranged for the week. Among the recep
tions will be one at the Guildhall, at 
the invitation of the Lord Mayor and 
corporation of the city of tiondon this 
evening; also one at Albert Hall, by 
the Institutions of Civil Engineers, on 
the evening of dune 26, and one by the 
Royal Automobile Club, on the evening 
of June 26. At Windsor Cattle, thT 

^members of the Congress will be enter
tained by H. M. the King,* on June 2* 
The president, council and members of 
the surveyors’ institution will give a 
garden parti- at the Botanical Gardens 
on June 27.

ilfllUUl*
h « 2 Ul i

stitutionalist officials at Diaz. Mexico, 
said today C. H. Rippeteau will not be 
released at present. Crmpter, who was 
released, is an American, but Rippeteau 
is sai dto be a Frenchman.

Tellez Pleine Campaign.
Laredo, Texas, June 21.—Rebels in 

northern Mexico are to be “extermin
ated,” according to an announcement 
made here today by General Joaquin 
Tellez, the federal commander, who ar
rived yesterday with 1000 men to relieve 
the garrison at Nuevo Laredo, the 
Mexican town opposite Laredo. General 
TpHez says his command consists of 4000 
men. Two thousand are in the vicinity' 
of Monterey and have orders to march 
to the border to assist in the campaign. 
The remaining 1000 are stationed at Villa 
Idama. Sabinas an dLamposo, all in the 
state of Neuvo Laredo.

Alcalde, who assisted in dropping the 
bombs over the town and the two Mexi
can gunboats lying in th eharbor. Just 
^ Masson - —- mi WINNIPEGbefore landed to
ammunition.

Genera* Salazar Forfeits $1,060.
El Paso, Texas, June 21.—General 

Jose Inez Salazar, ex-rebel commaritter, 
now a federal, forfeited a cash bond of 
(1,000 today when he failed to appear 
for preliminary hearing in district court 
here on a charge of violating the 
neutrality law. Salazar is still in Juarez..

THE NEW “ N. P. LIMITEDMontreal Market
Montreal, June 23.—The general tone 

of the live stock market today was 
steady for the best offerings, while the 
lower' grades were of necessity 10c to 
15c off from Wednesday’s prices, ow
ing to the fact that these were, for 
the most part, grass cattle, the first 
which have come forward this year. 
As a consequence buyers figure on 
dressing qualities as being, at least 
eight pounds per cwt lower than stall 
fed.

Sheep were easy and sold at very 
little variation or chqnge. There Is an 
easier feeling to the market for hogs 
here In sympathy with the same feel
ing which Is sweeping over the entire 
Dominion. Packers were being deluged 
today with telegrams asking for bids 
on car lots. Calves remain quiet and 
steady.

Receipts of Butcher cattle, 1,100. 
Top grades firm; lower grades 10c 

to 16c off. Top steers, $7.16 to 37.30; 
good, $6.85 to $7.11; fair, $6.25 to $6.60; 
medium, $5.85 to $.16. Butcher bulls 
wjre the demand at $2.75 to $5.75. 
Butcher cows, best, $6.85 to $6.10; good 
$6.50 to $6.55; fair, $5.15 to $5.36; poor 
to medium, $3.25 to $4.15.

Receipts of sheep and lambs, 500. 
Sheep, easier. Lambs, steady. Old 
sheep, $4.40 to $4.45 and lambs, $6 
each.

* Receipts of hogs, 1,400. Select steady 
but with an easier undertone, 6.50. to 
$5.60: heavy roughs, easier and to pqpr

FMORRlÿ
night tram between Winnipeg and Minneapolis-St* Paul-Fast over-night tram between Winnipeg and Minneapolis-St- FauL 

Electric-lighted Pullman equipment of same high character as the 
famous “North Coast, Limited ” Barber, bath and valet service. Ob
servation-lounging car. Electric reading lamps in both upper and 
lower berths. Dining car service with the “Great Big Baked Potato” 
and our other specialties. Arrives at and departs from new Union 
Terminal, Winnipeg.

Iemersoh1
PEMBINA

/iraftonX 
iroRyx rives

Erie .. .. ,. 
Erie 1st pfd. .. . 
Erie 2nd pfd. .. 

..General EL^ctri'e SURVEY BOAT CAPSIZES,; 14 EHIEERS IN THEGreat Northern * pfd,.. 
Great Northern Ore .. ..
Illinois Central V. .................
Interboro .. .. .. -.i
Kansas City Southern
Lehigh Valley.....................
Louisville A Nash..............
M- St. P. 8 S.S.M. (Boo) 
Missouri Kansas &,T. .
Missouri Pacific .. .. 4» .. 
New "York Central .. 
Northern Baolflc ..

£RAN0 FQBtiS)

EMPLOY OF URITED SUTES. ME DROVfflED No. 2»—Souteibound SCHEDULE No. 19—Northbound
5:15 p.m..... Leave.
7140 p.m........ Leave
11:00 p m.........Leave
12:10 a.m........ Leave.
2:58 a.m........ Arrive.
6:10 a.m........ Arrive
7:50 a.m........ Arrive
8:15 a.m.... .Arrive

. Winnipeg . 
. Pembina .. 
Grand Forks 
Crookgton - 

.. Detroit ..
. St. Cloud . 
Minneapolis 
.. St. Paul ..

Arrive. 
Arrive. 

'.Arrive. 
Arrive. 
Leave . 
Leave. 
Leave . 
Leave .

8:52 Rjn.
6:20 a.m.
2:58 a.m.New Madrid Mo., June 28.—Nine 

members of a party of 14 United States 
engineers and other government em
ployes were drowned near New 
Madrid, Mo., late today, when the 
United States survey boat Beaver, 
Which the party was aboard, was cap
sized In a windstorm. These drowned 
are:

C. S. Williamson, chief engineer, Ma
son, Ohio.

J. M. McConnell, of Memphis.
Captain Lamb, pilot
A, L. Coston, engineer.
Harry Scherrell mate, Cottonwood, 

Tenu. x.
Phil Wray, Jackson, Tenn.
--------- Freeman.
Two rod inenj names unknown.
The Beaver, a email enft of the 

canal boat type, left Memphis yeeter- 
I day for Snaky river, about seven miles 
I north of New Madrid, where a sur- 
I vey was to be made preliminary td the

construction of embangments, The 
boat had proceeded to a point about 
four mi-es ab^ve the city, and was 
in mid-stream when the storm broke 
with 'but little warning. Before the 
craft could be made ready to face the 
wind it was overturned and sank. The 
men drowned presumably were caught 
in the Wreckage and drawn down with 
the boat. Williamson’s body floated 
tp the surface within an hour.

Snaky Bend is in a remote section, 
and until t'he return of the boats sent 
from this city further details are im
probable.

octroit^
PERHAI

1:47 a.m.
10:45 p.m.luthern

>uthern 7:50 p.OL
Tenn. Copper , 
Texas Pacific u 
Twin City .. .. 
Union Pacific , 
Union Pacific 
U. S. Rubber ,u. s. stiei ..
U. 9t Steel pfd. 
Utah Copper ..

, Wabash...........
Western Unity!

6:15 p.m.STAPLES
5:50 p.m..time ft

EQUIPMENT: Pullman Compartment, 'Drawing-room, 
and Open-Section Sleeping Car, Observation-Library Cu, 
Dining Car, Coach, and Smoker.

Convenient connections in Winnipeg with trains of all 
lines, and to Minneapolis and St Paul Union Stations for 
points East and South- .Wisconsin Central 

American Tobacco 
Total sales 254,300. ^MINNEAPOLIS N$ ST PAUL'S !Hewitt Will Die.

Ascot, Eng., June 23.—Harold Hew
itt, who attempted to break up the Gold 
Cup race, has not rallied from the tre
panning operation performed upon his 
fractured skull and probably will die. 
Physicians say he has only a slight 
Chance oj recovery.

DE LUXE DAY TRAIN
With Parlor-Observation and Dining Cars and Coaches continues on 

present schedule. g
Providing two splendid dally trains, with every luxury and comfort 

—a service unexcelled between Winnipeg and Minneapolis-St., Paul
W. C. HARTNETT, General Agent, Winnipeg.

A. M. CLELAND, General Passenger Agent,.St^ Paul, Minn.

» Northern Pacific Ry »night ! • .-jv* - ‘
XÎitf..ç0«tra8t wltlP ftouL'dev.etoprnents. 

wheM early dlspla^-ëï ’ considerable 
string c t%xro*ess^ came < about
tbfiWSfo roeerte eut nome -experts that 
a-tigi section of- -Booth Dakota had 
beet)i ttdnto#èd abb-tit 50 per cthf -and 
tm elrtersed tg become a. total ..failure. 

IWl, HpliWeW ïgoeà.-authorities ■ cqn*
X.WMittW the -damage reports In ,re- 
gasimto At.leastj s part of the ground 
spoke«»o®f. vfirknsry recelpts-.of wheat 
WA«e»tl 3,000 bushels, against a holiday 
a- year- age- -
i sHMpocC' ‘clearances of wheat and 

fltoto’TÇquanta. 338,000 bushel?.
' . .*.____Chicago Cattle

noShicagrs June. 23.—Cattle. Receipts, 
l8,4$tl0.&- Steady to 10c higher. Beeves, 
I7.2Q- to $9.00; Texas steers, $6^0 to 
l-v.-Ht; "Western steers, $7.00 to $8.10; 
stût*6##> >nd feeders, $5:70 to $8.00; 
Cows and heifers, $3.80 to $8.40; calves, 
$6,50 to. $9.0j).

Hogs.- Receipts, 43,00fK Market ac
tive and steady. Light, $8.60 to $8.80. 
mixed, $6.40 to $8.6(1; heavy, .$8.25 to 
$8.75; rough, $8.25 to $8.45; pigs. $6.70 

ito $8.50; bulk of sales, $8.65 to $8.75.
Sheep. Receipts, *0,000. Market 

firm. Native, $4.75 to $5.75; western, 
$5.00,to $5.75; yearlings, $5.75 to $6.65. 
Lambs, ^native, $5.50 to $7.00; western, 
$6.50 to $7.00; spring, $5.80 to $7.50.

M WINNIPEG S'
pc Tire fully pd x-d 
Ur Loan & Trust ... 
■tire Loan x-d . r.. 
feat West Life x-d 
Bat wait Perm, x-d. 
fee» Investment x-d. 
■them Crown Bank, 
■them ï -Mortge x-d 
■them Trust x-d . .. 
■dental Fire x-d ... 
■adard f’husts x-d .. 
lake Bank of Can.. 
■pg. Paint & Ole., pfd
BA Fartants........ ..
' Bal» (listed.)—
II Northern Crown .. 
J Northern Crown
I Union Bank ...........
I-Soies (unlisted)—

140
86-84

10784
129

18744

Head of Horses 100 If You Could Picture
Traders' Èuildlng

ALBERTA STOCK YARDS

THURSDAY, JUNE 26TH
LAKE VffiWWinnipeg Close

Ooen
........................ .... 99}
... ...   94}
...     92$

...............................  351

................................. 37*

.........* ... ... net
........... . . mi

Winnipeg Caeh Prices.

Close

Five years from now, Nothing could 
stop you from securing one or more

Montreal Market.
Montreal, .June 23.—Fluctuations 

were. little more than nominal In an 
idle market fop stocks. Some Issues 
of prominence like C.P.R., Power, Bra
zilian and Iron showed a slightly bet
ter tone and., finished the day with 
net gains ranging up from small frac
tions to-'IT-2 point. At other points 
there were pigns of- heaviness and 
the market as a whole displayed no 
definite*, treitjl. Business footed up 
ohly 1,977 shares of stock, the small
est total for the month so far.

C.P.R. opened higher at 215, 
touched 2161-2 here during itho 
morning and fell back to 2151-2 in 
the afternoon,Jeaving a gain ÿt 1-2 as 
the day’s cnajBee.. : Power moved 
through the narrow range of 3-8, 
opening . 1-4 higher at 209 $-4 and ad
vancing to 2101-8, closing tl^ere with 
a net £ain of 518. Brazilian was very 
quiet but 'firmer, closing at 85 1-2) 
hid, or 1-2 higher.

Such trend as other issues dis
played was slightly downward. Liq
uidation of Bank of Commence shares 
was a feafur/ In the afternoon and 
the price dropped 1 3-4 to a new low 
of 202.

60 head of heavy draft horses consisting of well matched teams of gray 
Percherons,'blacks, and'sorae heavy teams of Clydes; 40 head of saddle 
horses, drivers, etc,

l Wheat- 
Nt. 1 Northern 
Vo. Î RorthetTl

Close
.
. m
. 904Vo. 3 Northern 

No. 4...........
ftj.........

jVhter wheat-

Oats—
lo. 2 C. W. 
b 5 C. W. 
fctra No. 1 
[o. 1 feed . 
p. 2 teed .
lo. 3 ..........
fo. 4 ... 
Ejected ...

AnMinneapolis-

S. G. BAIRD
Phone W4474, AUCTIONEER. Address: 1323 15th ave. W

Close

.Chicago-.....................................
SX.....................‘................. 901 90}

................................................  91} 90}
inA£fvr’ard« reports that the harvest
ï Uf ,l?*ka was showing a larger rate 
«.. . lhan ever previously knbwn

the Rockies brought about a 
downturn. The close was nervous 

‘in September le net lower at 91*. 
Cash Flax

Minneapolis, June 23.—Cash flax. No.

Special Announcement
Effective June 6th, 1913
vice — New Route — New E< You would not wait a minute, but 

you would make a bee-line for our 
office and get that pair of lots Now. 
You have only to see it to like it. 
Let us take you out.

Montreal Produce.
Montreal, June 23.—Butter is 

stronger ’ at an advance of l-4c per 
pound, with increased’ demand. Cheese 
Is strong with a good business do
ing over the cable and on spot. Ex
perts fbr the week were 60,824 boxes 
as compared with 32,745 for the cor
responding week last year. Eggs, nc- 

Demand for provls-

Toronto Market
‘Wonto, June 28.—A sharp recovery 
Brazilian figured on the Toronto 

Tk exchange today. These were 
“vn as reflecting the more cheer- 
1 foreign markets, for the local eltua- 
»ls unchanged. Here the banks are 
ito be discriminating against Braz- 
1,1 as collateraL so that Its chief. 
'Oort has come from abroad. The

‘First Train’ at 10.30 ç.

Hve and firm.
Ions good. .

Butter—Choicest creamery, 25 3-4c.
Cheese—Finest westerns, l)8c; fin

est easterns, 12 l-2c to 12 3-4c. 
to 26c; seconds, 26 l-4c to 25 l-2c.

Eggs-^Fresh, 2Sc.
Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, 

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, 28 l-2c; Can
ada short cut backs,• barrels, 45 to 65 
pieces, 28c.

Thereafter on

SATURDAYTHURSDAY andTUESDAYS
HAMOftIC”

Northern NaVigatiOp

LIQUOR LICENSE
HURONIC

CompanyLondon Money in Demand,
London, June 28.—Money was in 

good demand today. Discount rates 
were firmer on the announcement 
that Germany had taken the bulk of 
the $4,360,090 new gold offered In the 
open, market. '

Further, liquidation, especially In

APPLICATION
FOR

WHOLESALE LICENSE
THE BEAUTY SPOT OF CALGARY4=-You travel in new electric lighted sleepers 

with light in upper and lower berths. Elec
tric lighted diners and coaches.

5— Connection assured.
6— Trains-run alongside steamers at both Fort 

William~and Sarz$ia.
'7_Boat special Sarnia to Toronto on arrival 

of steamer at Sarnia. , ,

-PatronS/Will be given their stateroom keys 
by the train agent of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific before arriving in Fort William, 
ei^bliryg passengers to go 'direev to state- 
roopia on boarding steamers—no more 
long waits around purser’s office.
-Ship stewards will meet trains and assist 
passengers and hand baggage to steamer,
-All city ticket offices hold both sleeper and 
boat space.

" Rates, Reservations, Tickets and Full Particnlars 
UMmIA from

B| ni;blocr et tull, limited,
. . City Passenger Agents.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

^PPllcatio" hag been made by Alex- 
"lor R. Wallace and Géorge Foster 
to„.a V, he],-sale Liquor License In re- 

a store situated on Lots 7/ 8. 9 
.“11. Block 3, and being part of the 
tri0 ,,le Olelchen Trading Company

aielvhen. Albetta.
Ms application will be considered by 
Board of License Commissioners at 

meeting to be held in the License 
f Offices. 309 Eighth avenue west,. 
tf=n;., on Thursday, July 17th, 1918,
itu, 0 clock a.m.
>y at Edmonton this twentieth

Ing the forenoon, while there Is much 
anxletv fclt over the' ouffibme of the 
WffSment this week. A' sudden 
change, however, occurred In' the 
ettereoon, with American* leading a 
general redcpleiT. <,
AftlerlC&n securities moved Irregular

ly 'dWie»,' the early trading. Later 
there wse'a sharp spurt' on NewTork Phone M6949

F. CLj
.ttorney

let With Norway: End»
irton, June 24.—The arbitra- 
*ment .between the "tTnlted 
id Norway ends by limitation 
Were will be a 'new flvS-yesr 
It' between thé two countries,

NOTICE 
of BlatrmSlW»te for theTot.*.

Address
THB SECRETAI

un


